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better than I was because lie was ahead of
me. He was a member of tbe academic
sýociety, he had medals and ail that. H1e does
very wcîl at the bar and I regret very much
tbhat he lias flot given a measure of bis talents
to the Hbuse of ýCommons. 1 regret very
much that this cornrittee cannot hear hirn
arguing a case in court because hie does it
miuch better than any arguing hie bas done in
the bouse of Gommons. But that may be
hecause lie bas better cases in court than
hie bas in the bouse. To the hon. member
for Compton (Mr. Gobeil) I say, farewell,
farewel]! lie can go to the Indion trihe
and live with tbem. I say good-bye and
farcwoll te the hon. member for Stanstead
(Mr. Hackott). Howevor, I arn sure he wilI
be appointcd assistant general counsel for
the Canadian Pacific Roilway within a very
short time. I arn sorry the hon. member
for Richrnond-Wolfe (Mr. Laflèche) does not
fcel as I do with regard to the parishes wbich
have been takcen away from bis constituency.
Apparcntly the bon. member for Matane
(Mr. Larue) is sueking bis nipper somewhere
because wve do flot sc him in tbe chamber.
The bion. mnember for Jacques Cartier (Mr.
Laurin) was bore a short time age but he
luis appare(ntly gene to the wasbroom to
l)ruqh bis hair. I sa 'v geod- byve to the hon.
member for Montmagny (Mr. LoVergne).
He sbould net change bis attitude in the
bou5ýe, lie should speak up like a mon. Hie
sbould say:
fTranslation)

When T die, niant a willou in the ccemotery.
»To (lie for one's entintrv. iq the bappiest

t.whiicli is to ho miost envjed.. .... Pro
itria moni.

l(e should do hetti r and act as a mon in
the flouse of Commons; ho sbould preach by
example rather thon by words. I say fore-
weoll to tbe hon. member for Cbateauguay-
Hulintingdon (Mr. Moore). Ho bas boon of
no use in the bouse. He made a couple of
speecbes but they were mest insipid. I arn
sure be will go without leaving any sore
bearts. The hon. member for Brome-Missis-
quoi (Mr. Piekel) bas said in the bouse thaý
I bad attacked bis old agle and infirmitios.
I told him that ho wos net oid or infirma and
that 1 bod nover referred to him in that way,.
11e must bave been suffering frem amnesia
bocause I had provieusly written hlm a letter
congratulating him upen an excellent speecb
whichbc had made. Hie lest the full effect of
rny congratulations because I teok bock every-
thing I bad said. The hon. member fer Ar-
genteuil (Sir George Perloy) is a doar old
gentlemnan. Ho is mest inoffensive and ufipre-
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vocative. H1e dees net refer te the moi ority
which hie bas beliind hlm when ho is acting
Prime Minister. Ho is the antithesis of the
right bon. the Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett,)
nor do I put thomn on the same level when
il. cornes te the' undorstandbn.- of tbings. That
is a different motter. Te the Postmaster
General (Mr. Sauve) I say: goed-bye and
f:rew-Nell te tbee 'Wlen ho leaves the lieuse
of Commrons I anm sure Amnédée Lesieur will
give hlmi nice quarters in the bouse hoe muast
have bujît with the profit of $20,000 which hie
madeo on thi' rural moil boxes.

Mr. O. L. BOULANGER (Belechasse)
(Transia ieon): Mr. Speaker, 1 could begîn
the brief observations I intend making
witli a sentence that weo ften hear in
this bous.e. I bad net intended taoking port
in this discussiion. As a motter of fact, I
had preisoiýed mv' self net te open my meuth
in the course of the presenit debate, ond if
I break the promise I had mado wvith myseîf.
I feor the lion. member for Dorchaester (Mr.
Gagnon) is responsible. Wednesda 'v night. J
believe, my hon. friend for Dorchester ex-
hihited. te the bouse the outline of the con-
stittîencv I bave the honeur te represent, and
il. seemiec te me hoe aas trving te ho witty
ia conneetion with that eut lino. Ho couuld
have just as w-l exhibited the outline cf thoe
county of Dorchester which would net have
appeared ony botter thon that of Bellechasse.
Hie tried te givo the bouse the impression
tit the Liherai party n'as responsible for
ilie prcsent shape or eutline ef the couinty of
lielleeliasse. I wisb te state to nw' friend
fromi Dorchester that the couinty of Belle-
chasse as now shaped, save for one import-
ant chan 'ge, w-os constituted in 1791. The
county of Bellechasse, like the ceunty of
Dorchester, is one of the original countieq
created under the oct of 1791. The only
important change effected in the territory con-
stituted as the couinty of Hertford, in 1791,
which hecame in 1829 the county of Belle-
chasse, without any territorial alteration, was
mode in 1853, when the counities of Lévis and
Mentmagny were created.

In order toeostablish Montmagny, in 1&53,
the parishes cf Sain t-François, Berthier, Saint-
Pierre wero detaclied frein Bellechasse, and
the remainder of the territory wvas taken from
L'Islet which was aIse on original ceunty cf
1791. The counitv of Lèvis was formed from
o part cf the countv of Dorchester which prier
te 1853. extended te the river. This is about
the onlv important change thot was mode in
respeet te the boundaries of the county of
]îellechasse since 1791. Therefore, the Liberals


